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S a le— JSxecutiuii o f  reni-dccrec— J<'nmmhmnces— B m y a l  Tcnanfjj A c l  (V I. 11 

o f  1885)^ ss. 159^ la S -to  IQ l— D ecrce f o r  arreartt o f  rent — undev  

the B em ja l I 'e m n c j/  A c l, effect o f— F u n 'h a se  by landlord .

Wliere a tenure is sold under the provi.sioas of tiie Bengal Tenancy Act 
in execution of a decree for arrears oi; rent, and tlie procedure prescribed in 
tke Act bas been ob:4urved, the result therein described follows, iiumely, tiie 
purcliaser becoiDes entitled to auuul all eticuuibrauces utiier than registered 
and notified oncuinbrance.-j ; the cousequenco of tiie sale does not depend 
upon the amouut of the bid ottered by the successful purchaser ; it is 
independent of the value of the bid. Section 165 of the Act was enacted 
solely for the benefit of the decree-holder ; if the bid is not sufficient to 
satisfy his decree and costs, it entitles him 'to have the property sold 
with power to annul all encumbrances ; but It is uot obligatory upon him 
to adopt this extreme measure, and lie is not in peril if he decides uot to 
pursue this, special remedy.

B a n b i h a r i  K a p u r  v .  K h e t r a  P a l  S iti f fh  R o y  (I) not followed,

SICOHD A ppeal (No. 2539 of 1912) by Nawab Sir 
Saliiniillali Bahadur imd ofcliers, the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs were the superior landlords of a n im  
osat taluk, and obtained a decree for arrers of rent on 
the 7tii A p rill909  against tlie tahikdars; and on the  
5tli August 1909, they applied to execute tlie decree In 
accordance w ith  the provisions of the Bengal Tenancy

^Appeal from Api>ellate Dccree, No. 2539 of 1912, against the decree 
of Eamesli Chandra Sen, Subordinate Jud^e of Baekerguuge, dated July
20, 1912, reversing the decree of itamau Ghaadra Banerjee, Munsif of 
Patuakhali, dated Feb. 28, 1912.

(1) (1911) 1. L. K. 38 Ualc. 923.



1915 A c t . The sale was h e ld  under sub-section (1) of s. 161 
SALmm.tAH of the Act on 23rd September 1909 w hen the decree- 

V. holders them selves purchased the tenure, but, although  
RAH1.MJDDI. delivery was made to them, they could not

obtain actual possession of the tenure ow ing to the 
resistance of the defendants, who sefc up under tenures 
in the property sold. The i)lainti.ffs, thereupon, took 
proceedings under S. 167 of the Act, and the requisite 
notices for the annulm ent of the alleged encumbrancos 
were duly served.

On fche 18th April 1911, the plaintiffs commenced 
this action in  ejectment against the defendants. The 
Court of first instance decreed the suit, but this deci
sion upon appeal was reversed by the lower Appellate 
Court on the ground that although the sale was held  
under the Bengal Tenancy Act, it operated only as 
a sale under the provisions of the Code of Givi] Pro
cedure, and the decree-hoUlers had therefore acquired 
nothing beyond the right, title  and interest of the 
judgment-debtors.

This decision was based on the ground that as the 
sum realised on the sale was not sufficient to liquidate 
the amount of decree and costs, the sale could not be 
d e e m e d  to have been held under s. 164 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, but under the provisions of the Civil 
Procedure Code. In supjwrt of h is view, the Subordi
nate Judge referred to the case of B anM lv ir i  K a p u r  v. 
Khetra  P a l  Roy Ghoudhury  (1).

Against this decision the i>iaintiffs appealed to the 
H igh Court.

Bahu Surendra  N a th  Giiha, for the ai3pellants.
Babu Gunada Gharan Sen, for the respondents.

M ook eejee and  N ew bou lb  JJ. Tills is an appeal 
by the plaintilEs in a suit for declaration of title to 

(1) (lyil) I. L. 11. 38 Calo, 923.
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land and for recovery of possession fciiereof. The 19I5 
plaintiffs are the sai>erior landlords of. a nim  osaf^ Saldhllah  
ta la k . The talnkdars defaulted to pay rent, w ith the  ̂ *'•
result that they were sued and a rent decree was 
obtained against them on the 7th April 1909. On the 
5th August 1909, the plaintiffs applied to execute the 
decree in  accordance w ith  th e  i3 r o v is io n s  of the 
Bengal Tenancy A c t ; five days later, an order was 
made for the sinialtaneous issue of the w r it  of attach
m ent and the sale proclamation under sub-seciion (7) 
of section 163. The sale was held under Hub-section {I) 
of section 164 on the 23rd September, when the decree- 
hoklers them selves purchased the defaulting tenure.
The sale was confirmed in dne course and sym bolical 
delivery was made to the purchasers. They could not, 
however, obtain actual possession of the land, as they  
were resisted by the defendants who set up under- 
tenures in  the property sold. The plaintiffs, there
upon, took proceedlngjs under section 167 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act and the reciuisite notices for the annuL  
ment of the alleged encumbrances were duly served.
On the 18th April 1911, the plaintiffs commenced 
this action to eject the defendants. The Court of 
lirst instance found that the decree was for arrears of 
rent, that it had been executed in accordance with the 
provisions of the Bengal Tenancy Act, that at the sale 
held under sub-section (I) of section 164, the pur
chasers had acquired the tenure w ith  power to annul 
the encumbrances thereon, other than registered and 
notified encumbrances, and that steps had been taken in  
conformity w ith  section 167 to annul the encumbrances 
set up by the defendants. In this view , the Court 
decreed the snlf:. Ui>on appeal, the Subordinate Judge 
has reversed that decision on the ground that the sale^ 
though held under the Bengal Tenancy Act, operated 
only as a sale nnder the provisions of the Code of Civil
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1915 Procedure, and that tlie decree-iioldera aucfcioii-piir- 
Salu^lah cliasers liad acquired notliiiig be3^oiid’the right, title  

and iuterest of tlieir jiidgmeiit-debtors. This decision  
is based on the groiind that as the sum realised at the 
sale, was not sufficient to liquidate the amount of the 
decree and costs, the sale iniist be deemed to have 
been held, not under sub-section ( i)  of section 164, 
but under the provisions of the Code of Uivil Pro^ 
cediire. The Subordinate Judge, ia  th is view, has 
dismissed the suit. On the present appeal, it has been  
argued on behalf of the plaintiffs that the view  taken 
by the Subordinate Judge as to the elTect of the sale 
held on the 2ord September 1909, is erroneous and 
that the purchasers at that sale acquired the default
ing tenure with power to annul ail encumbrances 
other than registered au.d notified encumbrances. 
This view  has been controverted by the respondents, 
on the authority of the decision in  B anhil iar i  K u p i i r  
V .  Khetrapal S ingh Boy  (1). It lias been, indeed, 
broadly argued on theirhehaU that a sale in  execation  
of a decree for arrears of rent operates as a sale 
under sub-section (1) of section 164, only if the sum. 
realised at the sale is siifiicient to liquidate the amount 
of The decree and costs. W e feel no doubt that this 
contention is erroneous and is not supported by the 
provisions of the Bengal Tenancy Act.

Section 159 formulates the fundam ental principle 
that where a tenure or holding is sold in  execution  
of a decree for arrears due in  respect thereof, the 
purchaser shall take subject to the interests defined 
as protected interests, but w ith  pow er to annul 
the interests defined as encumbrances!. Section 163 
provides that when the decree-holder makes the 
application for execution m entioned in  section 162, 
the Court, if it admits the application and orders
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exeeiitioii of the decree as applied for, shall issue . 9̂15 
siniLiltaiieouHly tJie order of attacliiiieiit and the 
proclamation required ))y rides 66 and TO of Order X X I  
of the Ci\dl Procedure Code. Bii])-seGtioii (;?) of section  
1(33 lays down that the proclamation .shall announce 
that the tenure or liolding w ill first be put up to 
auction, subject to the registered atid notified encum 
brances, aJid w ill be sold su]>ject to those encum
brances, it the sum bid is sufficient to liquidate the 
amount of the decree and costs, and that, otherwise, 
it w ill, if the decree-holder so desires, be sold ou a 
subsequent date of which dne notice w ill be given, 
w ith  power to anuiil all encumbrances. Subsection  
(/) ol' section 161 provides that when a fceuure has 
been advertised for sale nnder section 16o, it shall be 
put up to aaction, subject to registered and notified 
encumbrances; and if the bidding reaches a sum  
sufficient to liquidate the amount oE the decree and 
costs includirig the costs of sale, the tenure shall be 
sold subject to such ejicunibrances. The respond^' 
ents argue that if- the bid does uot reach a sum  
sufficient to liquidate the amount oE the decree and 
costs, the sale, if  coucluded, operates only as a sale 
under the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
w ith the consequence that the purchaser acquires 
m erely the right, title and interest of the judgment- 
debtor. W e are clearly of o|)inion that this conten
tion is not weUfouttded. If .we were to accept the 
contention of the respondents, we would have to re-ad 
into sub-section (1) words which are not to be found 
there. The intention of the Legislature, as can be 
gathered from sections 163, 164 and 165, is to entitle  
the decree-holder, if he so desires, to proceed under 
section 165 in  the eveut of the sale on the first notifi
cation not realising a sam sufficient to  liquidate the 
amount of the decree and costs It is not obligatory
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1915 upon him, however, in  this contingency, to avail hiin- 
S a i j m u l l a h  o f  the provisions of section 165 ; he may never- 

'<’• theless be content w ith  the sale under section 164-; and 
if the sale is held under that section, the result de
scribed therein follows, nam ely, the purchaser becomes 
entitled to annul all encumbrances other than regis
tered and notified encumbrances, provided he follow s  
the procedure prescribed in  section 167. The conse
quence of the sale does not  depend upon the amount 
of the bid offered by the successful purchaser ; it  is  
independent of the value of the bid. It is obvious 
that section 165 was enacted so lely  for the benefit of 
the decree-holder; if the bid is  not sufficient to satisfy 
his decree and costs, it entities him to have the pro
perty sold, w ith  power to annul aZ/ encuinl)rances ; buD 
it is not obligatory on him to adopt th is extreme 
measure, and he is not in peril if he decities not to 
pursne this special remedy.

We have been pressed, however, to adopt the con
trary view  on the strength of some observations in the 
case of Banbihari  K a p u r  v. Khetrapcil S ing Hoy (1) 
which support the contention of the respondents. 
W ith all respect for the learned Judges who decided 
that case, we are unable to accei}t their view, as a 
coi*rect exposition  of the law  on the subject. B at  
we do not th ink it necessary to refer the matter 
for decision to a Full Bench, because the observations 
mentioned were not necessary ior the parpose of the 
decision of that case. It farther appears that in  that 
case the sale certificate stated that the purchaser luid 
acquired m erely the right, title and interest of the 
jndgment-debtor, w hile in the case before us, the sale 
certificate shows on the face of it, that the purchaser 
acquired the defaulting tenure itse lf w hich  had been
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brought to sale. In our opinion, tiie v iew  taken by  
tlie Sabordiiiate Judge cannot possibly be supported. BAtiMULi.An 

Tiie result is that tlii,-̂  appeal is allowed, the decree 
of the Subordinate Judge set aside and that of the  
Court of first instance restored. This order w ill cari’y 
costs both here and in the Court of appeal below.

W. M. C. Aj^peal alloiued.
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HARADAS ACHARJYA GHOWDHURY.*

Deposit in Cou7'i—Money paid under oompuUion of Law—Wcmt o f Iona 
fides— Aotioyi fo r  T<ieo}}ery o f  money— Qivil Procedure Code {Act P' o f  
lUOS), 0. X X I ,  r. 46 cl. (1 )—Attachment o f  debt due to a dra7igcr on 
the allegation that the garnishee'’s creditor mas, henaniidar o f the. 
judgment-dehtor— Deposit by garnishee, c'^ndidonctl^ on enquiry—W ith
drawal a f the money fro m  Oourt hy the aitaching creditor xcithoiit 
notice to the garnishee— Courts foicer o f tnqutry.

Where debt due to a stranger was nttaclied on the allegation that lie 
was benamidar of the judgtaont-debtur and thw attaching creditor withdrew 
the money by leave of the Court without notioo to the gariiiahee, in a suit 
by the latter for the recovery of the money de])osited, it being found that 
there wa« no beriami transaction as alleged : ;

Held, that the rule tliat money paid under compulsion of a legal process 
waa irrecoverable can only be pleaded where the party w ho has got the 
benefit of his oppoiieut’s paymeuta, acta bond fide,

M a r r io t ty .  Hampton {I)  distinguiBhed,

W ard  c6 Co. V. WalUaQi) followed.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree. No. 3656 of I913, against the 
decree of Annada Kuraar Sea, Subordinate Judge of Mynieasingh, dated 
Aug. 11, I9l3, confirmiag the decree of Lutfar Rahaimn. Munsif of 
Mymeusingh, dated July 17, 1912.

(1) (1797) 7 T.  ̂E, 269.' (2) flSOO] t  Q. B. 675.


